God, My Father

INTRO (q. = ca. 52)

E/A  Eadd9/G#  Badd9/D#  Esus4  E  Amaj9  Eadd9/G#

VERSES

1. Help me to trust you, help me depend on you a-
(2. Lord, you se-) cure me when in peace I lie down to

1. lone, help me to love you and have faith like a
2. sleep, I know you hear me when I pray like a
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1. child. My hands____ are lift - ed high.____
2. child. My hands____ are lift - ed high.____

Pick me up.

REFRAIN

hold me close____ in your____ arms;____ don’t let____ go. Draw me near____

to your heart; be with me, God, my Fa - ther.
2. Lord, you see - Father. Pick me up.

Eadd9/G# B sus4 2 B D.S. 2 B E

BRIDGE

Fa - ther. I am your child. I am your child.

B E Emaj9/G# A E/G#

child. I am your child; be with me.

Badd9/D# E E/G# A Eadd9/G# B sus4
I am your child, I am your child,

E/G#  A     Emaj9/G#  Badd9/D#

E E/G#  A     E      Bsus4  B  NC

FINAL REFRAIN

hold me close in your arms; don’t let go. Draw me near

F  Gm7  F/A  Csus4
to your heart; be with me, God, my Father. Pick me up,